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Speaking of tho street car com-

pany's announced intention to revise
trie system of issuing transfers and
eliminating the graft now so exten-
sively' practiced with them, reminds
uk of the -- story of two Jows who got .

jdbs with tho Utah Light & Railway
company, oho as a motorman, the
othor as a conductor, tfhey wore as-

signed to a trolley car whlbh piles 'tip
and down "VVost Temple stroot. Traf-
fic was very light on this line one
dhy this week and the car was due in
ac tho barn at 9 o'clook in tho even-

ing. Curfew rang al! nine and the
car, following the 'chaste habits of
littlo girls and boys, failed to gohomo
at that signal. Ten o'clock came and
no car. Elevon. passed without tho
arrival of tho car and when the witch

I ing hour rolled around and the car
had not shown up tho dispatcher at
the barns rn

superintendent was notified-iin- d Jho
"

was greatly worried. At 1 o'olock in
the morning the new crew brought
the car into tho barn.
nTho conductor climbed down with

a. sack literally bursting with fares.
As ho mjida for "the cashier's window
b$ oncountered tho barn superintend- -
nnh

. i "Whore the deuce have you been?"
demanded tho official,

t "Woll.syou see it was this way," said
the -- conductor. "Business was very
poor In iWest Templo street, so we
too lc tho car up and down Main."

' Did you road tho "Good Girl of
the Chorus" In last week's issuo? If
you did 'or didn't you will bo inter-
ested in life following come-bac- lc

written by Miss Zaina Curzon, a mom-b- er

of the "Lady of the Slipper" com-
pany:

They .talk about tho chorus,
And ,thoy oftoh criticize

Tho morals anJd tho manners
' Of the glrh beneath tho files;

But if thoso critics know her
(And thy very seldom do),

They'd find hor really human
! And a lady through and through.

, jTawm'. Hull, TTitftod States surveyor
general, end man of tho federal
bjiinch In tho recent political oloo, etc.,
IS stll! wearing the scars of an insur-
rection which occurred In his office.
rJJo say the least at tho outset, Mr.
Hull was tho very center of tho hos-
tilities. In fnct, he was the object.

I An altercation arose In tho survoyor
general's office in the federal build-
ing between two employes of the of-

fice. Hull, thinking to stem tho tor-
rent of woi 's that marred the dlgnltj
of the place, percolated through tho
door leading from his private sanc-
tum and essayed the rolo of pmce-make- r.

One of the contestants, n .aed
Randolph, landed upon his chief with
all of the artistry of a lightweight
champ, It is said that Mr. Hull
fainted and then ducked into an

that came within an ace of
making him a candidate for treat-
ment in his own undertaking parlors

,(In Second Bast street. A 1 w pugil-

istic frills were added to the display
IiJ RandolphpoitfewlojnatfdHull'

went to tho mat, took the count and
later wont to the hospital. Randolph
was taken before tho United States
commissioner, where ho was charged
with heresy, failure to provide, over-

development of tho blcops, assault-- ,
ing a superior officer, insubordina-
tion unbecoming a gentleman and'as--soclat- o

'of the federal bunch, and a
few othor offenses under the general
head of cyclonic disturbances on
sacrod ground presided over by tho ,

poison squad.
if.

Whon tho police were notified last
Weok that a can of nitroglycerin was ,

found in tho basement of a packing
plant wo are informed by tho Trlb- -

uno that every member-o- f the" depart-- ,
ment turned pale. You see," it might
have boon true.

TUo .rumor that 'the capltol com-- f
miSSldrT Is about to turn over to 'Dave
Mattson tho work of 'supervising tho
construction of the building is 'most
strenuously deniod by members of
tho commission and' by Mr. Mattson
himself. Big Davo 'swears that ho
meroly advised tho commission how
to save a million dollars.

Orlando W. Powers loosed tho
floodgates of his oratory at Los An-

geles during the Darrow trial and his
eloquence no doubt holpod to confuso
tho minds of the jury which finally
disagreed. Among othor things tho
judge said that tho longer a man
stayed on tho police force the worso
It was for tho man. Just what ho
meant, asido from taking a fall out
of one of tho witnesses for tho state,
It is hard to imagine, for the logic of
that remark is not at once apparent.
It all doponds upon tho man, it would
seem, for longth of 'service adds to
his value if ho cares to have it so.
Thoro aro many veterans in police ser-

vice In our cltloe who have won to
high rank by efficient, honest work;
thoro aro others of whom It might bo
said, that the longer they are In the
police department tho worse it is for

the bettor, financially,
for themselves.

Hebor M. Wells has resigned from
tho directorate of tho Utah Savings &
Trust company, of which he was also
manager, Frank B. Cook has been
named to succeed him and F. N. Cam-

eron is added to tho board. The ac-

tion was taken this week at the re-

quest of Mr. Wolls, who wishes to
devote most of his time to the work
of representing a number of largo
eastern houses which are interested
Industrially and otherwise in Utah.
Mr. WellB' smiling face will not be
missed at the bank, for it is still to
be there. He will be connected with
some of the bank's affairs, but tho
action of tho board relieves him of a
great bulk of the work he has been
handling. Mr. Wells is ono of the
most popular banking men in the state
and served for nine years as gover-
nor, having tho distinction of being
Utah's first governor and one who
served' longer thfinanyWier?J' - "
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Salt Lakers seem to bo troubled
with stoppage of enthusiasm, an ail-

ment which is not by any means fa-

tal, but which at tho same "time is
not at all complimentary to those af-

flicted with it. Motion picture houses
ibis wook have boon showing pictures
of the inauguration ceremonies at
Washington, D. C, and tho inspiring
spectacle of tho parade down Penn-

sylvania avenue has been a chief part
of tho play. The audiences laily ap

plauded the president and former tM
president, was slightly interested in H
the martial array of soldiers, sailors H
and .cadets, and when the orchestra M

struck up "The Star Spangled iBan- -
nor"-- thoro wasn't sufficien patriot- - M

ism in tho house to bring the people M
to their feet. Somowhoro down in H
front an old man arose as if ho hated H
to do it ttnd Whllo tho "bombs were H
bursting in air" a lew moro arose, un- - H
til at tho final strains nearly all of IB
the audience was standing. fM
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Y Announcing for Monday, T I
V March Seventeenth T 1
WP Nineteen hundred and thirteen II jfl

Oar First Season 's Opening )j I
j in the --New Store - - ;$jk ;, I
.L Attention is directed to Authoritative j I
Mm Styles in Millinery, Suits and Gowns Wp I

i Included in the Millinery Kxhitiit are ? I
JuNJ Jnexpm$we:Gopw.s of Novelties and iwp M
imL Paffiarnsr-as- . Wll-a- s Concapiionsof- - f i m
JJP Our 0 wit-Workroo- , wp ' II
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Our Clothes Can' be Your fl 1
Clothes at a Moment's M 1

Notice j I
We'll appreciate your call and believe B I

that the time spent will be profitable lajB l
The sles are all new. fl II

I The colors are pretty. fl J I
The prices are easy. ifl

Suits $15 to '$35 1
Spring Hals at $3.00 for Alford'Special: ' S

$4.00 and up for Stetsons. ' M 8

Vlford Bros. Ca ' I
Clothes of the Better Sort. I ,

150 Middle Main. S
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